Pre-Congressional Activity Files, 1946–1975

Box 772

Arranged chronologically

Contains correspondence, reminiscences, real-estate, records, financial records, and other materials relating largely to Morris K. Udall's career and personal interests outside of his congressional duties. Includes Louise Udall's account of Morris K. Udall's eye loss, three files from his office as Pima County Attorney, and correspondence related to the publication of his books Evidence, Trial Practice, and The Education of a Congressman.

Box 772

1. Band Music, 1930's
2. Draft Board, 1942
4. Student Body President, University of Arizona, 1947
5. Reminiscence by Louise Udall on Morris' Eye Accident
7. Univ. of Ariz. Basketball, Tucson City League, 1947
8. Program, Denver Nuggets vs. Waterloo Hawks, 12/14/48
9. Denver Nuggets, 1948
10. Udall and Udall Law Firm, Tucson, Clipping
11. Tucson Citizens Housing Committee, 1949
12. City-County Cooperation, 1952-54
13. Deputy County Attorney, 1952
14. Property, 222 N. Court, 1954-69
15. Modern Courts Amendment No. 101—Improving the Administration of Justice (book)
16. Clippings
17. Court Statistics
18. Criminal Motions and Instructions
19. Election Phase
20. Jury Lists
21. Miscellaneous
22. Article IV, Legislative Package
23. Pamphlets and Papers
24. Thompson/Dodd Proposals
25. Levi Udall Estate, 1945-62
26. Land syndicate, 1961-65
27. Property, 5055 Calle La Vela, 1963
28. Sarti vs. Udall Lawsuit, 1963
29. Universal Service Life Insurance, 1964-67